
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Camptral'ar ia Eequtrttd to Certify Oapitol

Amu Market Iprc.priation.

NO WORE FUNDS TOR FIRE DEPARTMENT

Cassis aateatlaa lrM Fire aaa Pallce

vi &- - Casaaimee aa
Jadirlary wttk ftcaat

( oasideratloa.

Having found an available balance of a
little more loan l.00O In lb general fund
the city council last evening proceeded tn
clinch Ui appropriation for the proposed
Capitol avenue market house by Instruct-
ing the comptroller to certify the rum of
Slfi.flfll) to the appropriation. The exact
mount of the balance In the general fund

as shown by the financial statement of the
comptroller m S1E.M4 .78. and hence there
is bow available of that amount only 1X14 78
wherewith to meet a number of current ex-pe-

bills which have been laid over at
several previous meetings for lack of fundi,
or ta make any appropriation to. augment
the fir department fund, which ia totally
Insufficient to carry the necessary (xpenses
of the department to the end of the year.
The resolution instructing the comptroller
as stated wu introduced by Councilman
Haacall and was aa follows:

Whereas, by concurrent resolution num-
ber 1JK2 passed over the veto of the mayor
June B. 112, the turn of Jla.flfx) u appro-
priated and aet a wide out of the general
fund for the erection of a market house,
and

Whereas, the council desire to act Anally
upon a wntraet for the erection of surhc
market hounr and Is adt-lse-d that fundsare for such purpose.

Resolve! by the city council of the city
of Omaha that the city comptroller be and
he ta hereby requested to issue his oertlti-rat- e

and deposit the same with the city
cierk that the funds are on hand and avail-
able to meet and pay the amount of saidappropriation.

t Yates Aleae.
President Karr and Councilman Zlmman

and Whltehora were absent from the meet-
ing and of those present the only mem-
ber voting against the resolution was
Councilman Mount.

Previous ta this action the communication
from the Board of fire and Police Com-
missioners, asking for an additional ap-
propriation, was presented and on motion of
Mr. Trostler was referred to the judiciary
committee. Mr. Trostler, In making bis
motion to refer, said in a general way that
this matter would "wind Itself up all right"
and the fire department would be taken
care cf In due time.

The comptroller's statement of the con-
dition of the city funds on October 14, was

follows :

BO per ct. 1902

Funds. Keeetpts. Drawn. Balance.
General I 222.5?4.0 $J(K.92f.14 I 6.5!l.;

Finking lHn.ES.21 li.)ffi.M S2.IW.67
Water rent.. KM:k,.i a2.frM 37 4n.2Dl.4R
Judgment ... Ill, 6:3.32 b.fWlt 41 S.4K3 11
1'brary n- - " t u n im 74
Fire llH.Krr.31 S6.1!4&.fi7 SUK1.34
Police 100,177.ti2 76,806.96 23.&71.16
Curb, gutter

and cle'ng.. 1,090.5 C 40 1,058 4S
Sewer main-

taining .... D.ma 7.n7.sn lehoPark ......... I0.B7B.BO ia.lfW.87 .874.61
lighting .... 4.Sn.ft4 K.OnS.Hfl 11.S09.16
Health ..173.07 d.lM.Kl 8,014.14
Ctreet clean-

ing, sweep-
ing J0.816.S8 12.Ul.ft 7,20.0,

Curb, gutter-
ing and pav-
ing .rs.ft lS.B8S.r7 1.SR8.93

Paving bond. 417.848.68 jri.B17.B7 46,626.01
Omaha I'wr,. S1.IW8.32 6.B25.07 K.MS 76
Road 16.3Wi S3 i.OTr.m 7.SS0 72
MkU place... 1.7tn.M M8.W 1116. 64
Xog 4.9K4.60 44.50 ...

Totals .&.O64.0E1.U 473B.CS.4B 36.S.0B
General fund balance ll.h.Bi

Bet aside 43.os4.l7

Available balance $16,&U.7S
Various unpaid claims:
Miscellaneous .1 6,W).E

W arrant, damage. Sixteenth and
Vinton Omaha Street Railway Co) E nno.60

Balance engine house lot 10.000. 00

Total 130.619.82

Ths tide tor the construction of the cen-
tral division and ths west wing of the pro-
posed new market bouse were submitted
by ths Board of Public 'Works and were
referred to the committee on public pro-
perty and buildings.

Mare Regis t ratios) tiBHrer.
By resolution the following were ap-

pointed supervisors of registration ts take
the place of those who were formerly ap-
pointed and either failed to qualify or were
found to be not legally eligible to serve:

Democratic First ward, district 7, Joseph
Murray: Third ward, district 6. Kdward
Frenser; Fourth ward, district 1. Frank Mc-V- ea,

district 6. Phillip Gotthelmer. district
I. Lt. tl. Mecttwln; euxtb ward, district 1
William F. McKtnsla, district Z. Cutorae W.
Medlock, district s. Charles E. Clark, dis-
trict , J. M. Chambers, district 10, A. E.
Pattnn, district 11, Charles Clarln: Seventh
ward, district 1, J. W. Taylor, district X,
J. 8. Gibson, district 4. Fred R. Jonea. dis
trict i. Paul Felthetxn; Ninth ward, dis- -
inoi , 4. r. Jioppt'r.Republican Bocund ward. district 1.
Thomas Grace, district 8, 8 C. Burllngim
and Charles C. SchaufTer; Third ward, dis-
trict 1, E. W. ecliooriover. district I Owen
CunuaUy, district 6, John II. Lynch; Fourth

The Hazards
of business suggest the safe-
guard of life insurance. You
may be very successful to-da-y,

but statistics fchow that over
ninety per cent, of business
men fail.

Life insurance can be always
converted into cash if you have
the right policy, and in case of
death it provides at once, cash
funds for your business and
your family.
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ward, district I. Trill M Chambers, district
6. T. M. I Harver; Fifth wsrl, ti'strlrt
1. W. F Jobr-ann- . dietrlr--t S. John P. Hardi-
n-, district 7. Frank E. Ptone and Hen-Jnm- ln

J St one; Sixth ward, dler-l- nt 4. K I'.Pratt, rtlstrl't . Joseph rerrlll; Seventh
ward, district 1. Jf.hn C. Orjm. district f,
Pert Murphv; Elp-ht- ward, district 1, A.
C. Terrell, district a. Jehn B Heigren; Ninth
ward, tistrlt I. TV. A. Gardner, district 4.
J. E. Prltchard.
.A resolution was adopted designating

1K3 Leave-nwort- street as the place of
registration in ths Fecond dlstrirt cf the
Second ward, It having been found that
No. tlZX, which was first selected by the
clerk, is not In that district.

An application of the Rescue borne for
nullification of real estate taxes against
its property was referred to the finance
committee.

A era I a at tr-e- t

An ordinance by Councilman Hove to pro-

hibit the sale of fruit, candy and peanuts
and other wares of that character on the
streets within certain limits was given Its
first and second reading under suspension
of the rules. The prohibited district desig-
nated in this ordinance comprises practi-
cally all of the central retail business
portion oftbe city tncludtng portions of Fif-
teenth, Sixteenth Bodge, Douglas, Farnam
and Harney streets.

Another ordinance given Its first and sec-
ond reading was one contemplating a
change of the grade of Thirty-sevent- h

street from Farnata street to a point 147
feet south of Dodge street.

Amusements.
At ike
"The Storks." a musical fantasy in two

acta, by Richard Carle. Guy F. eteely and
Frederick Chopin, under the Dearborn
Theater direction. The cast:

The Runcioo of Rakterla Richard Carle
SUmguff, court shoemaker and

Gilbert Grernrv
Malsadoc. a sorcerer W illiam Wolff
Henrico, tils son Frank Riwh worth
Fuulewlts. royal repository of hard luck

tales William Kock
Llmbollo. jailer Abbott Adams
Glutnphlcx, the power behind the throne

Dan J. Moylee
Gazabo, Gaxxasus, Geeser, court wise

men frank
Randall. Melville Baldwin. E1ward Beck

Kabaker, tlie poundmaster. .Felix McClure
Helen, the Bunaaloo s sister. May Ie Souea
Violet, the poundmaster s daughter

Harriet Standon
Penelope. Sllmguff's wife Josie lntrupldl

eggy, per lngulaltlve daughter
Ethel Johnson

Catherine, companion to Helen
.u;a jensen

A visit from "The Storks" to Boyd's
theater last night was sufficient is call
forth a good audience, which applauded
vigrously the music, mors or less tuneful,
not much of It original, Jokes which were
clever, or mannerisms which were funny,
characteristic personages who were decid-
edly original, and a chorus of vigorous
voloes, to say nothing of the local remarks
and "joshes" which wers frequently In
evidence. The soloists were of ths usual
light opera style, wltb the one exception
of Miss Harriet Standon, who showed an
unusuallly good voice, wltb a good style
of tone production, marred only by a care
lessness in tiis pfouuuiilalluu of certain
words.

Miss De Sousa, who was heralded as an
Omaha favorite, was much encouraged by
her audience. It was evidently in sym-
pathy with ber throughout the entire even-
ing. She has a very winning personality,
a bright, pleasing and nromiseful voice and
an bonest straightforward way of singing
and acting which satisfies one by its ear-
nestness.

Ths duet In the first act which Intro
duces Miss Ds Sous and Frank Kushworth,
ths tenor, was bds of the gems of ths
evening. It was novel in every way, and
If the ending was sweetness long drawn
out, it was a 'etching bit f haraaonioue
work. Mr. Rusbworth did aome very good
work in ths "Song of ths Night," exhib-
iting a good voloe of effective and musical
quality, with a tendency to push bis upper
tones, or let them die into falsetto. He
has a good stage presence.

Mr. Wolff has a voice. It is a mighty
voice. He uses U mightily and if hs may
be criticised for b
must certainly be praised for bis infusion
of dash and vigor to every scene in which
be has a lead.

Mr. Richard Carle, who wrote most of
the libretto, directed the performance per-
sonally and was ons of the "Storks" when
be was not busy "bungling," as it were,
In bis capacity as the Bungaloo of Bak-terl- a,

was very mirth-provokin- g. In fact,
he was distinctly "all right." His work
was of that quiet nature which provokes
the audience to the heartiest enjoyment.
The real Barns bee type cf comedy, and bow
rare it is! Mr. Carle and bis fellow stork,
Gilbert Gregory, made good with the audi-
ence from their first entrance to ths last
curtain. Miss Johnson did some Interest-
ing character work, as did also the Ir-

resistible William Rock, with bis sepul-chur- al

"Brlsopholua." The chorus was com-
posed of fresh, vigorous voices, ths men
very robust and ths women vary bright.
The ensemble effects were well worked up.
and there was no lack of climax.

SYNOD OF NEBRASKA MEETS

Gsveralsg Basy wt Wyt crista
Chare ates lax a Its Aaaaal

Se.al.iau

The Initial session of ths synod of Ne-

braska took place in Knox Presbyterian
church yesterday evening. About 100 del
gates from ths presbyteries in the state
were present, two of these being elders
and the dest ministers.

Ths program opened with a sermon by
Rev. Samuel F. Sharpiess of Norfolk, the
retiring moderator, whs spoke on the text,
"This Ons Thing I Da." His sermon was
ons of encouragement for those engaged in
the work of the church. In which be partic-
ularly emphasised tbs progress made. In
the sacrament of the Lord's supper as

B. Greenlee of North Platte ad
ministered the wins and Rev. J. H. Sals
bury tbs bread. Following this Dr. Sharp- -
less constituted ths synod by prayer. Dr.
H. V. Bogus of Box Butte was elected mod-
erator for the ensuing year; Rev. J. H.
Bulsbury of Greaham, in the Nebraska City
presbytery, first clerk, and Rev. A. A. Tyler
of the Gmahc, presbytery, second clerk. Rev.
T. A. Beard of Plattsmouth continues as
permanent stated clerk.

Dr. t'nderwood, whs is called the apostle
of Korea, will address the members of ths
synod this morning at 10: SO o'clock. Tbs
report of tbs secretary of borne missions
will be deferred until the afternoon ses
sion ia order to give time for Dr. Under-
wood. Hs is tbs senior missionary of ths
church in Korea and Is located in Seoul. He
has been in the Orieut for over fifteen
years.

The members of 'j synod will accept
the invitation of 'ne synodic! college of
Bellevue and go this afternoon at o'clock
te Inspect the same. They will beenter-taine- d

there for supper.

Eaes t'caaarke's Tartar.
Lary livers and sluggish bowels causs

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re-
move tbe cause or no pay. Only 2uc For
sale by Kuha A Co

Tbe Ninth Ward Republican club will
meet this WedTesd&y evening, October
lath, at I o'clock at the club rooms, SSli
Famam street. All candidates Invited ts
tt present

CHAS. 6 HVNTINGTON.
J'restdent.

JONATHAN EUWARDS.
auriarj.
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WOMEN SHOW THEIR TEMPER

Eisi mi llisat at Lagliah rolriacal Gxth-- ri

ix Lag den.

WOULD FOLLOW RIVAL LIBERAL LEADERS

toss FsTar Basarrsiaa sad Otkrra

lk RasrVrrr as Oatly Hope
Kesil Prealseat Rrnif .1

A amid Rovrla.

LONDON, Oct. 14 Internal strife grow-
ing out of the question of allngisnce to
Lord Roerbery or Sir Henry Campbrll-Bannerma- n

culminated in disorderly
scenes and striking vituperation at a meet-
ing yesterday of the Soottteh Woman's Lib-
eral Federation, composed of the wives of
members of Parliament and other notable
persons.

The members were specially gathered to
receive ths resignation of the president.
Lady Helen Munro-Ferguso- n, the late Lord
Duffertn s daughter. Fbe. it appears, after
the federation had passed a motion pledg-
ing confidence In the liberal leader in the
House of Commons, Fir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n,

bad sent rut circulars of Lord
Rueebery's liberal league, with the view, fco

It was charged, of turning the federation
Into sn Instrument of the former premier.

In spite of resolutions, to the contrary,
Lady Helen persisted In staying in the chair
while the discussion of ber conduct was
going on. Fbe hotly declared the federa-
tion showed the most Indecent haste In
desiring to pet rid Df ber, adding: "I am
In the chair and in the chair I will re-
main."

One of her supporters, the wile of a
member of Parliament, made personal
charges against their opponents and In
spite of hisses and prolonged Interruption,
Lady Helen persisted that she be allowed
to continue.

The wife of another member of Parlia-
ment declared that the executive commit-
tee bsd deliberately tampered wltb Lady
Helen's circular by issuing It wltb under-
lined sentences which were not marked by
the president. This statement was greeted
by a chorus of hisses from the Scotch
women assembled.

Then the delegates stood up and shouted
and wild confusion prevailed while the
tellers for the vui.e were appointed.

Lady Helen, referring to one of the
women chosen, said: "She should at least
be trusted." Whereupon all the other
tellers, believing tbelr honor to be Im-

pugned, refused to act. A ballot was im
mediately taken and after the uproar had
subsided it was found that Lsdy Helen's

lignatlon bad been accepted by 133 to 3

votes.
The countess of Aberdeen was then

elected president.

BOY RUNS AWAY . TO WAR

StstW Ialaaid Prce!"--- '- m Is Re
taraes! Baste ay Pastaaaa

Cwasal.

NEW TORK. Oct. 14. R. O. Leeds, the
son of W. B. Leeds, president

of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
railroad, arrived today frsm Panama,
where be bad been seised by the American
consul while trying te enlist wltb the Co-

lombian rebels.
He ran away te Colombia from the

Andover Military college. ,

.. DEATH RECORD.

W. V. Lafcarxic.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 14. fSpeclal.)

W. V. Lagourgue, one of the old settlers
of Gage county, passed away at bis bome
near Odell Saturday, aged 80 years. De-

ceased bad been a leading clttsen of this
section for mare than thirty years. The
funeral services were beld at Odell Bun- -
day under the auspices of the Masonic or-

der of which deceased was an bonored
member.

Olal fcettler of Cassias.
WEST POINT, Neb., Oct. 14. (Special.)

Henry Burger, an old and respected resi-

dent of Monterey township, died Monday
morning, aged 70 years. The deceased was
one of the pioneers of Monterey township
and Cuming county. He died of dropsy.
He leaves three sons and two daughters.
both of whom are in St. Francis' Convent,
at Waukegan, Mich.

HYMENEAL

Grlta a Kaaarla.
BEATRICE, Nab., Oct. 14. (Special.)

Sberwood Griffin and Miss Lillian Sedorls,
both of this city, were united in marriage
Sunday afternoon. Rev. G. W. Crafts of-

ficiating. Tbe couple will make their borne
In Beatrice.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Rev. Charles E. St. John, secretary of the
American Vnltarian association, will give
an address at Unity church this evening on
"Ths Unitarian Missionary Motive.

The ftwedlsh-Amertca- n Garfield club met
lftst night in The Bee building, with about
fifty members present, and Immediately ad-
journed u attend the Moody meeting in a
body.

Joe Patach of S2I Poppleton avenue. John
Kadmosks of Second and William streets
and Charles Kadrelt of Second and Wool-wur- th

streets were arrested Monday night.
They are said to liave eaten lunulins from
tbe wagon at r ourceemn ana j.ougiaa
streets and to have refused to pay lur the
same.

Mrs. Powell, wife of Captain H. M. Pow-
ell of tbe Twenty-fift- h Infantry, will be
confined to her rooms In the Madison hotel
for some time through a sprained ankle,
injured at Sixteenth and Famam Htreets
Monday afternoon. She was assisted Into
tbe Wabash ticket office and In. Cuffman
called.

The feast of Succoth. the Jewish harvest
feetival begins tills evening at sundown.
There will be special services tn the Har-
ney street temple at 7:46 o'clock this even-
ing and at 10 o'clock Thursdav morning.
At the regular time for service, 7: Friday,
tlare will be a leKtiraJ service for ths chil-
dren. The church choir will sing.

Someone stole tiin from Samuel McKencie,
employed at ihe I'nlon Pacific shops, while
tbe money was tn the shop hotel. McKen-
cie thinks tbe money was taken by James
i.reman and John Bjmmere and these hav
been arrusied. This is one of many reports
of thefts that have been made from the
bntel in tbe yards during the laut few
bays.

Iarld Total n. who is now serving a
twenty-da- y sentence in the county )ail for
larceny, will be arrested lmmedlktety upon
lus reloase and tried 011 a complaint
sworn to by Mrs Tnbtn. Tbe latter said it
was one of David a tricka to beat her as
ofien as tbey met In their bome and that
Khortlv before be was sent to jail be had
thrown a lighted lamp at her. Justice Aiu
stadt Issued tbs warrant.

Wyman Wells, a meaaenger boy living at
2411 Lake stret. left bis wheel in front i.f

I the Bon Ton restaurant lust night for a
naif hour. It was gone when be returned.

A lamp which waa overturned on tbe bed
in a sturerouni on the second floor cf the
two-sto- ry roaidenor at I41H North Eigh
teenth street, owned and oecujiled by je-tectl- ve

G D. A. Johnson, caused a fire
which dams red house and contents 10 the
tiirit of 2'V Mr Jnhiiaon was fully

The aiarra was turned in at o clock
yesterday veulng

A A. Belden, formerly a resident of
Omaha, but fur the past five years engaged
In missionary work in Alaska under the di-

rection of tbe Brutherhuud of ttt. Andrews,
baa returned to this city to remain for
some time. Previous to hi dejiariure for
Aiiuka Mr Selden was ronnocted with tna
brra of Crane a Cburchiil. and fur aome
yuars be look tn acuve part in local pon-
tic For the preeent be will work in tlie
tiilerest of ths Brotherhood of St. Andrews
in tnis vicinity aud lu the near future will
deliver --a eerlea of loctures on ti aubjecl
uf nuakiuiiar auk in i

IDEAL SOCIAL EXISTENCE

Ir. Itewerla at Cbleasa lalrernllf
Talks af Wast May Ve Doif

for Mankind.

Dr. Ira W. Howerth rf Ch.irn.go delivered
bis second lecture of a series at the First
Congregational church last night on "Ele-
ments cf the Social Ideal." A larger at-

tendance than on former occasions was
present.

Dr. Howerth said that tbe solution of tbe
social problem should be by evolution and
not by revolution, and In order that these
steps may be taken !n the rirbt direction
a practicable and realizable social ideal
Khnuld be constructed. "It will pot do to
bare this ideal established from Imagi-
nation, but from a scientific study of so-

ciety. No one li able to foretell in detail
hat society ts to become, but from what

la already known tf the course of social de-

velopment in tbe past it may be safely pre-
dicted what line future social progress will
follow. Tbe future society exists poten-
tially in the prevent and it must there-
fore be discovered what elements there are
to mould tbe ideal. A few elements are
now revealing themselves In social life
which are tbe fundamectal requirements of
an Ideal humanity. These are a high de-

gree of social Intelligence, perfected social
organizations for the accomplishment of
social tasks and tbe truly
spirit.

"We must look forward to a realisation
of society in which nothing lncor;stent
with these elements may be found: a society
In which the atrocities of the individual
and naUonal strife will no longer be per-

mitted: a society in which kings and em-

perors will no longer exist because no one
will assume authority over his fellows."

A general dlscuselon followed the lec-

ture.

SEARCH STARTLES JAILERS

Pocket, af la.ane Prlaaaer's Clotkea
Give l a Tvra Baskets af

Traak.

It fa the stern, solemn truth that when
a prisoner at the county jail was searched
yesterday afternoon there was taken from
bis coat and vest enough rubbish to fill
two market baskets. Frank Kochar was
his name and be bad just been brought In

from the fiver bottoms of East Omaha by
a deputy sheriff with an insanity warrant.

Upon bis arrival in tbe Jail the official
"frisker," who Is the brave man who reaches
into strange pockets to get be don't know
what, made a Gastonlan bow and delved
into the first hole be saw. He brought forth
a soap wrapper, two long pieces of fish line
and a book of Instructions on palmistry
that kind of palmistry that enables one
to look at tbe back of another man's hand
and tell instantly whether it Is worth
while to drew any more cards.

The next handful consisted of more paper
and that article of woman's apparel which
lnntrs something like a shopping bag, yet
which goes on before the shopping bag and
still is behind tbe shopping bag. To de-

scribe tbe rest of the searching process is
not worth while. It was merely the process
of pulling one handful of trash after an-

other from the recesses of that marvelous
coat and vest, the most sensational piece,
Perhaps a dead mole. It was discovered
that he bad silt the' pockets of the gar-

ments and weighted the lining wltb this
valueless trash. Wien the search was
complete two market baskets were heaped
above their rims with the stuff. Kochar,
who Is 62 years old, gives no explanation of
bis Strang mania. - - ' '

JOHNSON BOYS ARE FOUND

Tkey Vlalt Kaaaas Cfty and Other
Folate of latere ta

Mlasaarl.

alheet Jnbnaon. rider of the two sons of
W. E. Johnson of Benson who mysteriously
disappeared last Thursday morning, re-

turned bome yesterday all in one piece,
after viewing the big parade in Kansas City
and visiting other points of interest in Mis-

souri. Leo Johnson, accompanied by a
schoolmate who left home with him, is
somewhere on the road between bere and
Kansas City and is expected to arrive soon.

Albert tcld his parents that be, his
brother and a schoolmate got the carnival
fever and left bome to see the Kansas City
parade. They left Omsba Thursday morn-

ing and went direct to Kansas City, beating
their way on the train. When they started
on the return trip Lee Johnson and the
other member of the party got lost tn the

iutile at .Leavenworth, Kan., and Albert
came bome alone.

NO HOFELDT FOR THEIR MONEY

Fewallsts Resolately Refase ta Ea-etar- aa

Pans acratte Ssal.ee far
Caaatr CaaaBmlsalaaer

Twenty-thre- e members of the populist
county central committee met in tbe office

of Hugh Mcintosh last night and after a
session of three hours determined to per-

sist in tbelr refusal to nominate P. G. Ho-fel- dt

for the office of oounty commissioner,
leaving their choice as already named.
Frank Hlbbard, standing. Thus fusion as
regards tbe nominee for this place is by
no means complete, tbe three men, C. O.

Lobeck, P. G. Hofeldt and Frank Hlbbard
being still In evidence.

Cell Jaaarsaeat far fifty Dollars.
Judge VlnaoTihaler, tn county court, hns

given the plaintiff Judgment for lou in tbe
suit of Isaac Conn against Bwlft and Com-
pany for failure to uellvr old brass and
iron as per contract. There is now being
beard the suit of the George Adams Grain
company against J. H. Conrad for alleged
failure to deliver 12,0111' buitbels of oats,
bought November 13 last, at cents ptir
bushel.

riresjrs aaa ralicrssea Play Ball.
Tbe firemen and policemen will play ball

this aftemooa at Vinton street park for the
benefit of a sick fireman. Tbe game will be
called at I o'clock. It was originally post-

poned on account of rain.

HaJula's frrllsaiaary Bearlag.
Edward Halpin. charged with obtaining

signatures to written liiavruments by faint
pretenses, was given a reltnilnary bearing
bet ore Justioe Altstadt yesterday afternoon
and the case was taken under advisement
until Friday. Halpin Is an assessor of
feouth Omaha and la charged with having
bis duputiea, James Mullin and W alter An-
trim, aseign to htm their claims fur twen-iy-tiv- e

days work at 3 per day. which
he promised to pay them, thus saving tbero
1 lie discount shamed by brokers. He made
a partial payment, but never aettled lu
full, though it is claimed be raised tbe
amount of the claims by raising the num-
bers of daya the men worked and then sold
tbe claims to brokers. The amount in-
volved was ever tTuu.

As Absolutely Novel
Compound

GORHAM
Silver Polish
Ha taken years ofeffort to perfect
1 excelled by no other is the world
All raaaaaslble -- ..

NEW BOCKS AND MAGAZINES

"Am Sen from tbs JUaki" by Chirlas
listen ii u Ictsrfat.gj 'War Itsrj.

"INDIAN BOYHOOD" PICTURES INDIAN LIFE

Dr. Charles A. Esttaaa, tbe Aataar,
is a Fall-Blaad- ra Slows Aaataer

(ea atary for Beys sy Cyraa
Tovraaead Brady.

"As Seen from the Ranks," by Charles K.
Benton, is a private soldier's account of the
civil war. Mr. Benton belonged to tbe
One Hundred and Fiftieth New York state
volunteers, went to war in the fall of
1b&. as a volunteer in what was called the
Dutchess county regiment, and was as-

signed to duty as a musician. His regi-
ment, after some drilling near bome., was
sent to Baltimore. His first battle was
one to open the eyes of a young soldier,
being none other than Gettysburg. He re-

lates several amusing incidents happening
while in camp at Baltimore. His account
of experiences at Gettysburg ars excep-
tionally good. He believes most soldiers
are both bruve and cowardly. He devotes
two chapters to hospital experiences. The
chanters on Fherman's march to tk sea
and return northward are full of interest-
ing incidents, both humorous and pathetic.
Published by G. P Putnam's Sons.

McClure, Phillips & Co. have published a
new book by Dr. Charles A. Eastman, en-

titled "Indian Boyhood." This book, as a
picture of Indian life by one who passed bis
own boyhood amid tbe scenes which be de-

scribes, Is absolutely unique. It Is the only
Instance of literature of aboriginal life in
America treated, not from without, but from
within. Dr. Eastman Is a ed

Sioux, the whole of whose younger days
were passed on the plains of tbe northwest
In the tribal life of his family. This is
the life he tells so vividly. He describes
tbelr games and sports, family traditions,
adventures, legends, feasts, dances, jour-
neys, etc., giving a book full of Information
portraying his life from babyhood until his
schooling commences. Although the author
left tbe tribal life for civilization, as Is gen-

erally the case, be seems to cherish snd
told his love for the old ways of life wltb
Its freedom.

Cyrus Townsend Brady bss written an-

other sea story for boys, entitled "In tbe
Wasp's Nest; the Story of a Sea Waif In
the War of 1612." The hero was picked tip
as a baby in an open boat and was adopted
by the captain of the I'nited States
ship Boston, receiving the name of Ned
Boston. Jack Long is detailed as nurse,
who, though he had three children, "alius
watched 'em with the ole woman bandy, an'
w'en anythin' occurred, w'en they got
bilged, er brung up on a lee shore as It
was. er w'en they needed waterln' er

she was alius there to take ."

The fcsby ' s great pet on
board tbe ship and made no end of fun for
the old sailors. Appointed a midshipman
In tbe navy about the time of the outbreak
of the war of 1812, when be was not more
than a dozen years old, the lad served suc-

cessfully on two famous American ships
bearing tbe name of Wasn, and bis ad-

ventures form the story which pictures
storms, battles, capture, etc, in a way to
absorb a boy's attention, giving htm a book
full of stirring scenes.

"The Worth of Words" Is tbe title of a
new book by Dr. Eoley Busted Bell. It is
a scholarly work tm tbe good and bad tme
of English words in npeaklng and writing.
This book covers a wide field and tt ought
to be of groat service to tbe cause of good
English. There Is a chapter on good words
misused; another on words in everyday
use that have no right to be there words
really that are not words; another on
slang and still another Bhowing bow cu-

riously word meanings change through
the centuries, etc., etc., making about 300
pages, with marginal notes, beautifully
bound and of rare typographical excel-
lence. The introduction la by the well
known writer and critic. Dr. William Colby
Cooper. Published by the Grafton Press.

The title and motif of "Tbs Needle's
Eye." by Florence Morse Kinsley, is de-

rived from the words of Jesus: "It Is
easier for a camel to go through a needle's
eye than for a rich man to enter into the
kingdom of God." Immanuel Rossi, 'in
orphan, runs away from his gruardlarn and
falls in with a hermit, who discovers Im-

manuel is heir to a large fortune. He
places Christ before the boy as hts model.
Schooled In the spirit of Jesus, Immanuel,
when he comes Into the control of his
estate, seta about the "Father's business."
He finds that bis vast lncoms is derived
from some of the foulest tenements of
the great city. At great financial loss be
replaces them with mode dwellings. A
clever girl of the "smart set" who wishes
to become mistreBS of the "Armltaga mil-

lions" almost succeeds in dissuading bim
from his purpose and attaching him to ber
world of idle pleasure under tbe guise of
the tenderest sympathy for tbe poor.
However, be returns to his old bome, be-

comes a farm hand, woos and wins a coun-
try girl. When they are married she plays
upon his love for ber and forces him into
a life of luxury.- - This makes bis reform
work more difficult than ever, for he ts
accused of bypocriBy by those whom be
would aid. But his patience and long-sufferi-

have their reward. His wife falls
In love with him in the fullest sense, for
she comes gradually to love the spirit of
his work and at last the work Itself that
Is an intrinsic part of bim. Published by
Funk & Wagnalla.

"Seeds of April Sowing, by Adab Louise
Sutton, is a small volume of verses pub-
lished by Saalfleld Publishing Co.. touch-
ing almost any theme one wishes for. The
majority of tbe lyrics take flowers or vines
for a subject. The book gains its title from
tbs following by Robert Browning:
Tou'll love me and I can tarry.

Your love'a protracted growing;
June reared that bunch of flowers you carry

From the setas of April's sowing.

Could anything we more weird than a
bouse under the sesT Tet in bis new novel
entitled "Tbe House Vnder the Sea" Mr.
Pemberton s vivid imagination has created
such an "edlfioe." with ths drawing room
In a cave whose "walls are of Jewels and
whose floor is of Jasper," and peopled it
wltb modern people and paraphernalia. It
is built in tbe reefs of an island in tbe
Pacific ocean, but is used chiefly aa a refuge
during the "sleep-time- " which falls upon
the lbland at certain periods, due te a
noxious vapor arising from centuries of de.
csyed vegetation. Tbe heroine is a beau-
tiful young woman who bas been inveigled
into a marriage with tbe governor during
a visit made by him ta ths continent. Her
disillusion comes soon after ber arrival
at tbe island, when she discovers that her
husband is at the bead of a band of wreck
ers and murderers. Tbe daring attempts
at rescue by ber friend, their skillful ac-

tion with a rapid-fir- e gun In keeping at
bay ten times their number, give material
for plenty of life. Published by D. Apple- -
ton Co.

"Poems and Verses" is another book of
verses by Edward Sandford Martin, author
of "Lucid Intervals." Mr. Martin is know
and appreciated by a wide circle of read- -

l tn ui Harpar's Weekly as tbs auibur cf

ttUt itro COLD DUST
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(B&LB
It makes light the labors of washing. Turns
wash day into play day. Better than any Soap

mnd mono ooonomlonU

Made tmiy by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chkago, KewTork. Boston, St Louis. Maker of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

that former page of cheerful comment on
men, women and affaire known as "This
Busy World." There are about thirty poems
in this pew volume, some of them written
In the semi-humoro- vein, some tn serious
vein and others in tbe lighter tone, and
through all the lines runs that optimistic
cheerful-heartedne- as by which Mr. Martin
is affectionately known to his readers.
Published by Harper 4V Bros.

"The Flag on the Hilltop" is a Juvenile
story by Mary Tracy Earle. The author
already baa a reputation as a writer of
Juvenile stories, and this one will prove
especially interesting to boys. It is tbe
story of southern boy who Is Disced under
tbe care of a northern uncle during tbe
civil war. This uncle, a country doctor,
lives In a copperhead community of south-
ern Illinois, a region dominated by

sympathizers called "The Kntghts
of the Golden Circle." In defiance of his
neighbors, the doctor flies a union flag
at the top of his tallest tree on a bill,
where it can be seen for twenty miles
around. tnder these circumstances the
boy's loyalty to bis uncle and his loyalty te
the south bring about events which pro-

vide the action of the aiury. Fubliahed by
Houghton, Mifflin sV Co.

"Grandma's Girls." by Helen Morris, is
a merry, lively and thoroughly readable
book for girls. A party of girl cousins
riBlt tbelr grandmother at a farra on the
seashore while their parents are absent
in Europe. They are wholesome, although
somewhat mischievous, girls, and "grand-
ma's" methods of government are both kind
and wise. Their first adventure was for
two of them to cut a boat loose and drift,
being rescued after a long search tar out
at sea. Then, of course, there were ghost
experiences, days In tbe woods, picnics, ate.
They were Trot without their quarrels, the
result of one being that one or the girls
reaped vengeance by cutting tn other one
of tbe girl's balr off while she was asleep.
But for all their pranks grandma "learned
ta know and love each one dearly." It Is
a book plris will enjoy. Published by
Little, Brown 4t Co.

Tbe above books are for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1J08 Farnam EL

HOWIE RULE IN IRRIGATION

aec-rrtar- Maxwell Says Irrtaatars af
West Saaala Wtrk lade-fteaarat- ly.

The meeting of the executive committee
of the Commercial club at noon yesterday
sounded an echo of the irrigation congress
beld at Colorado Springs last week. George
H. Maxwell, tbe executive chairman of the
National Irrigation asaoclatlon, was preent
snd delivered an address. In which be pre-

sented tbe reasons for continuing the
of tbe association. Tbe address

touched upon many phases of tbe work of
Irrt ration.

"The educational propaganda which the
National Irrigation association has been
carrying on for the last three years and
which has changed tbe public sentiment of
tbe east from opposition to a generally
favorable sentiment must be enlarged ten-
fold and carried Into tbe west as well as
Into tbe east," said Mr. Maxwell. "Home
rule in irrigation should be tbe slogan of
the Irrigators of ths west from this time on.
Tbe individual Irrigator should manage his
own ditch on bis own farm. Each canal
system, large or small, should manage its
own aCalrs. Where more than one canal
system takes water from a single stream
tbry should all be organized together iuto
one association to manage their mutual
Interests and divide tbe water among them-
selves. If public officers are necessary, each
drainage basin should be organised sepa-
rately into an administrative district, hav-
ing power to elect Its own water commis-
sioners and ditch tenders. No such officer
should be appointed and put over any irri-
gated community by any governor or any
state board of any kind, and no such ad-

ministrative district should be organised
unless it is done voluntarily by the Irri-
gators themselves Upon tbelr own Initiative
and vote."

John W. Steinhart and John Nordhouse

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Qmalia People Learn

the Iciportanee of It?

Backache is only a simple thing at first.
But abes you know 'tis from the kidneys;
That serious kidney troubles follow;
That Diabetes, Blight's Disease, may be tbe

fatal end,
Tou will gladly profit by the following ex-

perience,
Tls the statement of an Omaha citizen.

Mrs. X. M Haacall of 2507 South Thir-
teenth straet. says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
were a perfect success in my case and did
wonders for me. My trouble was mostly
with lbs kidney secretions, which were
milky white and had been this wsy for a
long time. I took other remedies, but tbey
tailed to de tbe work. Procuring Doan's
Kidney Pills at Kubn A Co.'s drug stors
and taking course of treatment it cured
me."

Eold tor fifty cents par box by all dealers.
Foster- - Milburn On., buffalo, N. Y., auie
agents for tbe Vnlted States.

keutiiber tbe nana Loan's and taas
no substitute.

twins da your wvrk."
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of Nebraska City, respectively president
and secretary of the Arbor Day Memorial
association, which has for Its purpose tbe
erection of a monument to tbe memory nf
the late J. Sterling Morton, appeared be-

fore the committee. They said that tbe
fund now contains about 110, lino, of which
17.000 was raised In the ciii t and S3. OIK) in
Nebraska. They plan to bave upon the pe-

destal of the statue of the father of Arbor
day a number of figures representing early
history of the slate and some of the most
notable events in its hintnry. The chair-
man waa author' zed to appoint a commit-
tee to take the matter tip wltb the people
of Omaha.

The letter sddrpssed to the cltv council
Monday by the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners was dlscuHscd and a com-

mittee consisting cf C. H. Pierre. E. E.
Brure. L. L. Kountzc, Euclid Martin and
F. B. Hochntetler was appointed to ap;iear
before the council and ask that money be
set aside for the purpose of maintaining
the f.re department on its present bnr.iB.

INJUNCTION ARGUMENTS END

Tea Hoars of Talk Before Twa
Jadars f i Mra SHIM

Caart.
During the ten hours of argument allotted

In the I'nlon Pacific injunction Against tbe
strikers tbe pith of the line of thought of
each opposing side has been plainly brourht
out before Judges Munger and MrPhcrsnn,
sitting in Vnitrd Stctes circuit court. For
the railway company John N. Baldwin fin-

ished his fourth hour of argument at noon
yesterday, and had one more hour for clos-
ing between 4, and S in the afternonn.
Meanwhile for the strikers Ed P. Smith
completed his three hours' .argument at 11

o'clock In tbe morning, and C J. Smyth
finished for the defense with two hours In
the afternoon, commencing pt 2 o'clock. The
sum and substance of tbe argument of the
railroad counsel has been as follows:

"Testimony has been introduced showing
that stnee the beginning of tbe strike there
have been twenty-fou- r assaults, one murder
and forty cases of threats snd Intimidation
resulting from It. This shows exactly v. hat
tbe picket line has done and forms ample
basis for the granting of an Injunction
against it."

To this the defense has made reply:
"It has been shown that of all the men

Involved in this injunction only twelve have
been guilty of any misdemeanor or wrong
conduct as charged. For the handling and
proper punishment of these malfeasants the
criminal laws of the state are ample and
sufficient. It would be an outrage to issue
an Injunction including tn its purview 2W
men Innocent of any offense because half a
score have misbehaved."

If tbe Injunction is granted it Is the Inw

that not only the 140 odd men mentioned ia
the application and served in the rase Hre
Included In its scope, but a'l men even
bearing of it.
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li you want an Interesting novel
different from anything you've read

F.EAD

THE

LAST WORD .

BT

ALICE MacGOWAN
'Jut published;

($1.50;
It's a story of New York as seen

through tbe fresh, keen ryes of a
young Texas newspaper writer, aho
goes to the Eastern city, as she her-
self announces, "to succeed in Jour-
nalism." Intense, ardent, powerful, it
will take bold of you and retain your
interest to its most delightful snd
satisfying end, lu beautiful "last
word."

At all Bookseller.
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